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i" Persons wishini to si'e Us upoll
business connected wit h the Paper or Iaw,
cnn find us at any hour tiring the day,
e.xcept fron l'our to five in the aliernomn,
at our office, just b:ack of So:.mioss' New
Store. All business connected with file
panper niust he tr:uisarted with WIt.r.iA:e

wis, .Ton S. liten.tnsos, jr., or it. C.
lJA:AN. Mr. It. C. l.oals, the Forennii
of lla.eier Oflice, is our only authorised
Agent to receive anoney anid give receipts
for the samne, and mnay always be f'ound at
the Banner Office. .\ll letters aidlressed
to tho Banner muist bb. pre-p:id to insure
attenti ont.

11 it l. I). lt: r-ai.i:, E , is our duly
authorized Agent to procure Advertie-
mtents antid Subscribers for this paper, auin
to receive paymlentts for the snae anal give
receipts

COTTON ,MARKET.
C(1.ullI.lsrosc, M A.ian 8.

Cirrros.---'There was quite an ne

tive demiiand, for this article to day
wliieh resulted in the sale of fully 28,.
00 bales, at a rauge of parices well up
to those current at, the close ofthe week.

Sie Day,)"
On Monday last, sale-day. there were

an ulcontnan stIInal i mber of persois
out, not withstanding we were favored with
one of the finest days we have had this sea-

Non. Very little, too, was doune. A con-

uiderable amount of property was oftered
for sale. but purchasers were hard to ie

found and those who dial enter the field,
seecned indisposedf to cone up to former
prices,

.4 ~Tiac TownIP Ordlinsmucc.
The inistakke in tile ''own ( )rdinance

which appearR1 in our last, isue, tn
which the II'uh/wen, of Saturday
last, called attention. was not ltie to

any " omission or oversight in draw-
iug it," but, as mtust have been appar.
ent to all, was antoversilit. intte prin
ter. Ve have had the proper corree-

tioninatde and refer our readers to it
for a true version of the Law.

Attention Rtiffresn
We have been requested by, Capt.

J. I. N. I1.atw'r, to state, that inl
cotseqlence of the impossibility at

comninunicating withCohIt bia or

Charleston, for the last week. seven:1
articles which were desirable and eveni
necessary to be procured, before the
parade, have not been oltained, and
the parade is thierefore post jaoned f'romi
the s'condi~ to the tird Satur'day ini
Mairchi.

Look at our AdlvertEiing coI-
nanuEs.

We camll attetttion aagain to oar
advertising. ThFlere is Dr. I).luaNi &
C2o., wvho ofer aquite a list uffine,f'rsh
unfla ney~~a articles to their iuaanerous
friends, all just received. Go se~e andt

* choose ta your'selves.
liesuire, too, to call ini at Sowi.otss'

e. -and get the first choice oif all those nie
tinugs lhe is now reeiving, antd are yet
to arrive itt a few days. Anad while
you are about those "diggins" don't
forget fridnd Dese.. just over thte way,
whio gives his friendas qjuite a sicy no.1
tieu~this week. See the adlvertisinenut
of Mrs.i.-En & Su.:s, at Co~luia~, it
spealks for istself.

Cnihoima MJouunmena tAnoia-

We have bneent requjiesteda ta callI thle
attenttion aofl the ladieoLStf Ithism ,1)iuztrict.
to this A ssociationi which lhas lbeen
fornwkd int Clhaetion, anld e'lsewhlerec
over our State, for the noble purpostae taf
raising fmittas jo ereet :a siuit ale.\f.,nu.
mtent to the tutemoltry of .Juons (. C.ui..
JnoCN. It is purposed tao establish a

branclh in Sumitervi Ille anid thus g'ice
the oald Gam;e-cock l.)istrict a ebtance oif
mtiianistinig its known piatri t ismn and

it4 lovo and jrev'eruee of' the t rie
anid great. Thbe nlecessary papers with
the Canlstitution. &c., have beeni sent
fromiiu Cha~trlesta n and we iuderstamnd
aire in possession of stomie mf* the ladies
of' the viIllage. We hopea thle laimes adf
Sumt(er will fake the Imamtter in hand.
at an early daty, anid cntribmute their
portiaon towards- hoorinizg ihe meiciinta.'
of himi, wvho for Cairolina Ii ved anda~ fo r

. Car'olinai died. We cmia haco cve af'
nto sweeter or mlore apparopriaite tibut e
to our great Statesant than this pro-
ptosed palatn of the /adies~erectinig a
Motnment to his mtelinory, anal it does

-seem to us thtt if his inonorItital spaiit
over visits earth it wotahl hover aroutta
that pile with purer and more initense
delight troutn(lhe fihet that it was erectead
by the hiands of' the inlntcent and faiir.
We hope the ladies will iit, let the
thing ihil throuLgh anld that they will
rebuke the milserly coniduct f' tile last
Le'gislature and teach f'uture ones that
thtey must carlry inito the aflhir's of'
State somne of that noleness of inda
and honrji'ilh wiill te a t..........

a:d raise Statesnien, like C.mio1ut:, out
of cornuing genenations.

This Assoeiation, lils -been begun
by the ladies and is carried otnl by
them. " Eac1 daughter of the St ate" by
stbscribing her nanic and paying one

Dollar is entitled to become a rnember
:ni1 have her tina m3e enrolled wit Ii tile
o t hers. Genitlemeu are not prevtnted
fron f ticotibi tin, lbut tlhey call nut
becomne members tif it. Contributions
trom all prirts ot the District are ear-
nestly solicited.

In conseqluence of the very heavy
fall ofraini, which took place on Satur-
day night and Sunday m1on33ing Ihe 25tth
and '-'liith uIt., there has Ibeen1 a general
fre.-het. all aver the outnt r)', nearly, if
n34t. (plit' e lual to tihe great tfreshet of

18d O. The (u'adlen papers speak of it
as the greatest ever knowni ill their
riper. elere i" :n extract froit the
./1 urrs/:

"lhe low landse1 rin both :ides are
entirely subniirge,'r, an Isd ash as we
an1 ascertainl all the enba:kents
hate given wt"ay, ai11- no. doub11t, front
the sudd ennitess and rapb'-lity of thet
rise, i313rmn3ene diunage will be sustain-

ll by the -planters inl the LIoss of stock,
&c. We' 43 01 ierst:a It tat on) thehot-
at ion of Mr1s. ie, the Overseer's
houet . with all his lirniture, the sualk.e
hunse, courn hus", idder house. al d
three o IbIur negrot house: have been

swept. olf, and leas are en ter3tined
that a ne~gro has been drown'ied. Th'ie
faunity of the Overseer, :nnl atll thet ne-
grtoes had b~een remov~edl, except three

or" thur1 who'se houtses were ,up~posedl
tai be bey ondl the reach of the water;
but oneo of these cannot be sceen this
inorning, and is sup1posed to ie grone.
\Meaasures have been taken3 to aib t; rd

as-istance to tho~se who reinlain, an1d inl
:a fw ho rs they will be retmoved to a

place of cafety. ''
The up country papels all conItain ac-
co41its of it: md ehaiacterize it as one

of thet largest they have ever had, and1(
cons-ideL'rablie d'Jiage is said to have
resulted fronm it, to that. part of our

State. A1 iort-iia of the track on3 the
Greenville r ilroenl with ibrteen
freight cars upon it -.;as washed away,
and a portion of the tr estle work
o3n the (liar! Lto roai has b4en con-

,iderably damnaged. At the b'ridige in
CoWoIa as we learn from the C'ro.

llia(. the Congaree tin3 alonday eve-

Inug was within two lia-t' 'f t'e greait

\a1:1y re,het of 1910, 11d contilueld
so Ml Tuesdaty. l'he2 elban3km1ent :ind

piilling belowN" the (guniden Jilctionl '.on
the South Carolina Railroad has all
b1een3 wasd .l away and the trestle work
ill the \Vateree SN3iua'In, iir four or live
days was uinder water, and alIl cornmu-

niction with Charle.ston :nd the W's-
jtern p3oretionis (af etir State enitireiy ('lt

boitf.3 3p to4)13ylstw ecie

bu 3:eiil i-on33i [iher C~harilesto
tar the: West. N a r hais thae treshiet been1
c ofinetd to Soiuthi (aroinaI~. Tinis,

peaks ion ofl ilr e2xchangesL~ of the
statet oftt inI gs in) AI:liuna 3 an3d Geour-
g'ia :

"No inail was:1 recei.i ved z Ii-i ci ther

dayi, as thr wai 1 ~:s a heaLvy treshjet iln

counit ry was, we' are\ inl ibrmed'a, Iiloodedia
y esterday~i , allul thei river3 still risinga.

Theeoriaiailoadwasver much'I

A blridige liki e tl the La: GrIanlgt
I I vadt~ sut eredai i ike2 Iatt.

Iavlla on .\londay went not tIo-ther

boriao' train did no I~ t leaive 313h!alt iyill

tilen-.1 We lar, hweave'r, fanrpr'
va:te desp1~a~t's recet'ive~d ini this (it v,
that ithriia vaer whichi h~ad riseni abo4lt

was :1- ling3 3~ slowly i yeistenhiay, and3 that

or tillee feet sIce the1 previouas nli!ght.
A \ prton oft I iIllaburg wVaS Siub-

merged~.0a, the wiaer bing3I inl sIin stores
and houses3".'i:i~ allout, 1 three fee deepj .'

The injury .ill tile Water211 ce.:1woop is
betingL speetd Ilytijus3tedi. We h'1ave2

Alaebste lail Itod, were, t an

early day~v, put t) wIork repaiingl tile
donage~l~ s uon thle ( :iunden3 liranch2 of

W~:Iaere SwV1la,:u1id ma:de such gooaduu

I'assen~gers wer cona 2(Ivteyed o)ver, mal11
it,. is suppoji sedl that.1, as tar as tha:t roadt

IS con~erne1d, tile freight car~s n~ i il e

Ra.:il Ilintou ini the C..olgaree Swoop,11

there1. is nlo tellig when'l tinigs will bet
brou~ght La) rights t here. We supp~jo-t

stinle means131 tf trllanspoting thet Alai
alit l'aissenigers willi, taf caure heL' lao)
vided't, unttil the trest le andi embaniuk-
lotenit can1 h be' repaired , and31 as1 t raiaght,
we suigges, it CIt.(IanItIEs'IFER:1, 1)0r-
1has m313 ay beaready Lto taike tilecn

tract aigainl. We 1 c.annlt cloase this Iar-
1tiele withou'lt congraituIlatin~g tile li-iiends
of the W113ihigton and3 Manc1hester'
161t'1 Road upion its enltir'e exemlption3,

aIs far as wo havo le'arniedl froi the ini.
juri-es which hlave befjIIlen~ait t~ho tther'
iail Roadsith of th' State, and we Iight

say of' the adjoining Sittes. We are

glad toot to seeC thant. notwithistatuding all
the abuse and hard treatment it ha.
received at (lie hintls of' certain other

I izads, it has, in a time of trouble and
distre .s, cxtend ed so realy t-sistaIce
to thlein.

ITEMS.
l'iouturror Liquoil lAw i MIS.

sIssteI'a-I.-W e learn, says the Vicks.

bury 117, of' the 1ith, that tie bill
which passed the lower branch of the
I egislatur'e last week, for the sttpiress-

ion i' the liurtin trailie, also passe d
the Senate ott Tuesday even ing-but
with tinan :uucndinents. I'the i ntend-
uen:ts of' tihe Senate go through the
lower house, the bill will go into elleet
itirniediately.

UsE.FUI. INVENTIoN Fon 1Ut:oAnr I lon.

i.shire, las patented an invention which will
Iend greatly to decrease the labor oft

draught horses. It consists of a sprinig
link, lortned of steel or India rubber, at-
tached to the traces, h:nme chains, or any

part of the iarn:eas ; so that instead of a
de;:d pull at stariing and frlueintly comin:g
dowvn, the lo:ad is gradually admitted to the
shoulder. biy which.means the collar forms
a conlle cuhion, anad prevenats both
:ore shoutbaiers and broken knees.
SrsiarV tO Pan:t:.-A societyv has bien

e.tahlished for sonto tima nt in) Paris, forIle
purpoise of suppresiig unneessary
Sunday tradin :ti a I also, thI it of Stuin::v
labor. The assoiation already nabers
more than tiree thousand subscribers, in-
eluding inny parson; of emine inece, and
also' a great ntinher of tradeosmen:, artili-
cers, &c., who are decided partisans of this

hindable novertnent aga:nst a practice
which is wholly indefetisible, 'xcept under
cire uamstances of the niost unavoidable and
urgent nec'esity.

II:.:.wv It lien.-''he Th'omatsville
(Geo.) IVa:lchnun. say..4 We learn that

the house of .\lr. James (rover, so:ne

live miles roimaa (Gtoaverville, in thiiconuiary,
wans enteie oa Wed a nvesday nig'ht last by
some pelrso or persnts, :and live or-~ ix
thnas:ial dlIhrs in money stoialn, arm,nir

whichl ws? abIouitthirsty-thr1ee (bne hiumhaed
dollar bills, mostly toin the al.rine andFir
Insurance l.atk of Savattash. Mr. (; roaav-
er was not at omne at the tine. No clue
has as yet been had as to who the thief or

thieves were.

- EN axnnist erv F'xianirux.-.\ cnri-
oil spectacle (:vays the Paris l1i5") was

witnessed in tIl great avi';ae of Ile
t'hrnnps lytse s tire dray besfore yesterday.

A w~ieil idresse-l pe-son :appeared, with it

great nunher of bl.ad.lers, each nearly
filled wi i pure iy lrowit' gas, covered
with net work of silk, and atlached to his
body by means of a strap fasteiel to a belt
beneath is arins. 'Phie biadders posess.
edf a suifieient aicca.sional faarce to iia-
ish thme wveight oaf th-': min n th lree-fo:m rths
wiitiaamnt lif tin!!la hiroiei thi grounald. ThIuas
l ightien~el fa he was able tao take leamps otf'mive
aor six yards zat a tl:ane with e'xtrilardullary
riaidity. .\fter dfeacont:g the gre. ave-
lnua' tronl. th lam~i iarter lIesuija ini ten:arlythme
1ase ale l' indu~st rim', lae retuarned in thae
way be laocnnae. A vast crowdl'a Ifollwd h:imi
uad .seemead iatonishtmd at his pi~ace.

A\ Iionig thae etnetmies of J aulge Dmoutglass'
lill :arc Melrssrs. Greley, Iilsoni, WV.rd,
lleechter, ltentoni anda 1H.lts. Thefa first,
says' ana xanX~lllge, wiall write. it to dethl,
the! seemomalI figh t it to de atha, the t hirda
preachl it to dea~lh, theo fouthm erse it to
ideathf, the lifth: sh-epl it to dfeath!. .\-.sians-
such a "kiliang,"' act of men'l how can: thea
hill lave!

spaentllit:~ati o a raov''a ana utter I iiture.--
Thel amntlaire!~ stmik ;tami riec'ipta haave been'g

sp'enat, anda the Compj:myi lare in debt $l2(0,-

I Somebodyaaa h las anaanymoaaulyl senlt .9.,
(J0l0 to thet I indonll Soi.'ety faor l'rop~aagatingv

the Gospel itn Chmina, signinag his letter,
*I.r'.s thiaa thae ~ezast.'' T'hiis is laterally

right hani'd ahe th.

Th'le W lth liresbayterin::s ittn airnia
are ahout to bitid a c'hatrh Iini which'l ther
se r'.ice miay lie condulictedf ina tn. Ciwn

Ca mst anltiinfople hams baeim bes,.iegeda~lWIe.
fy-mlr t iaaes-igh~lteen~ times wvlliltu

suiaceass. Theii. plfacen is. lata af thea e'asia'sl
to deondam in the wa rbil.
A correspondent~t of' theo l'ortsmoaulth Jour-

tmaf spleakinga mat haunmnan haair, says thamt thec
fair aat a wlante pecrsmon is ovaml, that oh am:
.\mlericaan Ihtahaan ryhnadriacal, lad that of a
naegraa euccentriically chpticaf.

venlt ionl airNairt h Cazroail: nat its reacenat ses.

D)cklery' as ai caand iate fir Gaov'rnaar of

thiat State it: thme ciminmg eletion.
'lTe Queen~a oat Sp in , it is 5:aid, hamshae.

coimia paerfecitly rck less ort pubbeli imioiz,
an~d hemr condul lct riva lhat of' thae wort of
her pir.liecessors.

Thef~ Qnieti aif I'nghnto~l is sid tai be in
great grief at her hu~sbiand's unpopufatlarify.

aim'~s o F"axxv IFoi:n1.a--ren:.--.\lras.
E. C. Jnadsaon knowit', to thme liter'ary woraald
ats IFantny Fuirresteor, is adyinag iln .\mlisona

v'illazge in this State. 11er adseamse is con-
snmlption:.
* lThae linhde IslandI Senatie htave refumsedl
to piass aitneat. repealng the arit aibolishitme
capital puntishmient.

Al.AllA~tA LEI-fLri~n.--lofm bratnch-
es of' the Alrabama L~egislatuore adjouirned
'i tn hn 13th~ ntft

COMMUNICATIONS. p
-- - ~---~- -------- -- t

''or the Ranner. r

MEF'ssscs 'i'rons : I sen, you a cn- tc
parative view of the commerce of the pria.
cilril Ports of the United States during the
year I8i2. 'lThe tables are compiled from 'I
the report of the Secretary of the Treas. s

ury, for 1852, on the coinmerce and navi- ,0

gutiol't the United States.
'l'hese tables may, perhaps, be is inter. t

esting to many of your readers, as they t
were to myself.
The ports that I have thus brought un. j

der comnparison, are loston, New York
Philadelphia, lialtimore, Charleston and, o

New Orleans. E
.\nAi.. : t. 11

Value of 1-:xpt's. Value of [in VIs.
ilusionl, 61(i.c51,-1901 835N75.I
N. Y'ork, -87.-18-1,-15t 1:',3_!1:( .
I'hiladelphia, 5,818,571 Il,7$i.)I7. G
Bam;ltimore, (;.1;7,86I. 6.7 19,966. t
Charleston, 11,,11,l_ ,7 ,1-.1N re11. ), ,)21 205 21

Ass imiporting! cities, the above wotuld ci
rank thus ; P~hiladuelp.hia, lost.,n, New w
Nork, nal timore, New Orlan', (tuestoo.a'

lThe first imaports- nearly three tinges the tI
value nm its exports the secondtu, twice the ti
value of exprts ; the third, a litle npre'ti

than. one andia halt dines thec value of ex-
ports ; the Ion rt h no:, ny balancest'~ ; the
fi fth, imposts one to rti of the valtue of its

ti7 9,8 i.t

exports ;anil the sixth, or ratiher boasting tI
city of Charleston, implorts only one filth li
of the value or its exors. iiroe the above,
it is ohviou beyond dispute, that New vOr-
leans ald aimarlestn !peand, for at .abitl
l'hre finirt is pof their tuerehae ie, o the t

Nur:h 'n cities. ti

valueofiigo entere it the ports, from t

foireign. coun:tries, including loath1 Anteri.
canand foreian h vessels.

No. of Vesels. 'onyonnage ti

Now York, i tsep:.1 -r n t.)h b t
Ill iIadeotilz: i,..5' :,51 ~ .Si

Ilaltimbure, . . t N1:ew r-
lan.sn.Ca.t-.ped09 1for.tle
Nee Orhesaos, e79 .1m h I, hI

'N'rh -ti.tei
-1. Tnnag'e entred ir the prts of tortom t

fo rcuntriees. I
No. of \essel;. Tonniiage

l3 i ,. :.8 1;5).-,. .. p

New York, . -7,911 2(,14,;.J
laltinore. 517.' 511',:

hl:irleston,-t, . . :01 .77 r'
N. Orleans, . . 1 15 :111,I1'2.

iI.~t.v.
Tnd,eilrol.l a n licensed 'Put-

T ofnahe eered ports. '

cosmtrices.~c. 1

11o. ton. . . . . 36I01,3:30!1

SNew York, . . ..Il1
Pi ilahelphia, . . . 2di 291t3, 93.91 c

lialtinore. . . . 5 .1 ,tOI, 1+1.95.

Chta riesion, . . 4. 1. 2.6

N\ew Orletamas . .....i,t0t3, 0 )2-9l5. a
1ABI.E V'.

Nulmber of Vessels of all kinds built in
1852 at cie several ports ofr

N(.-%v York, 1 5:.

1:2,(i .
N.~ O rleis, ..1, . t,1;.v

lgistered, enro'redarficnrdo on
nag epof thee era pots Ine a

thetiiov la~eheAt cgre.gialte.nngeh. II
lot-m, . . rst . . wor ; : iid.08h.:1o0-you
rieiadephiah. .. ik .ns .f 2):t, beet.) a.
ll~ioe, w . .tr spn .ii59an4 a l.!)5.
(.hirilokin .n th .i..ntetng lctai;).
S.ewOles, ar. ower . i.;ti,(12!)5 t

Numbr oik sely a s o adll, thnd bur~iin

'iieollphis .~i th.~ct .f to.

t.'h1 ieton , ,l~z~iie .obeie reen. e

New Oren, . , . .1;

er aniteresting wrk; antose tit'ytur
reader. who, lk my (('I se hive beeni fa1-
I aredS w a:tit erm tpend iinny, a o:ute

hou' rind ookin sonithtineres'ting sdetis

hims per's of t;tand nun oftis your reader

(iriga i t what bee tsnme iltol'two

.\4n1 indiotvulwasi achosctedt theo
.o me,'itho, i i the o t tf c'nvetd r-

.sationodered im til shiow lth sio.r'a 0tino locatlity'i the vodicinity, albt- O,
d0li grot or solteting of this ort.- i

cb'ock aiit the spot.i' wic 1they rif.Ldb
away fiv hi udseveral hnddol.li'hc

poasing'alon al. holi '.icame p to two

menoint co'nverattn, who seemed tol c
gllowteite utd abtt onter hund ter 'i

coi deraiion, dunts ile lilly oifered~
to but14 I the oItro h iemdr I'ted n ii
dollars o thehtor recnes niofi hs Iud-e

meiit; wai propiti n ist ntt y eoin.te
bratedoi by the1. ther, ulwiho prtIed a
chae ihr fetd hund retudrnlarswhih
het lasked. te icntrvsm to sachag es

that heek origt clshe h et wtil his an.

to, h a111distaut one hndred.
Adi thitdlhrs, hiWI'c haite ' e-

sucsin 'Ionedatthe wne oof tgl'the
chek the~ liter roe' nringof tht, he ,
wash ait unt l 1 itil friend fromithe
in41teior coblo ttp diswn to wthe akii.,b
havle wt it, cahe and' reur him *tei
tbdlanscoat aisneeest a tha t t he (14IdII

countryntan blw fns astic 'om ho
jthet cheaek;, t he t wo acoice ei.

turflg. 5fi~
Anli perutrator of' thse ebarcter, p

hccuedlii fn' sardy eveing olict. h

Ao b oun genhitlmnr otepir in to
to harul on theiwr part, fld the tw a

ded. o'ils lliiieel tlebin ~oi't

jrttehitt (otlt andsetheatc.cud

hae urs fasard. ubpoie than.

nob! o actlnrorctzn

wrties who entered a Jewelry Store
i Goldsboro' the other eveniinir, md
fled it of a large portion of its con-
muts.-- II'ihutington (,vw~unmerein.

'tui lOsCITslo CASE S-:rrL.:n.--
phis Ease, it is well known, h:s been i

Ihject o)f(ont rioversy in the Courts of
is District fir upwarnds of 27 vear:.
le part whicih the gallant, Pole, Kos.
usk , bore in the battles of the
iniericani levolution, iM gratefullyreasureaT: history. In 179 he mdieit

will, :aid left ['resident .ielfers on his
xecutor, but 'lbrI. .1efer on did not
nalit -. In 18011 Koseinko umiade :ml.

ther ill, in which he left a legacyto
usci nsko A rmsti ongr; :and in 1811;i he
atde still aniother will in Paris,
'ranee, in which lie left solne sitall
naeies to various person-,, rev. king

II former wills, that mriade no ref'erence
his property in this counitry. (Quies

ons involved in this last, will c:nie
dire .J ustice P reel I, ot the Orp'han's
ourt, who decided that the will exe.
iteir) in France, inl 181, was the last
ill and testament, and that it rev*iok ed
l1 ihrmier wills, lhbt that, (v1i. Etis,.i.
iio ied inte- tat., as to the estate ini

ie United States. and thalt. his proper-
descendled to .is he iIrs at law, at.
rdling to the heirship proved inl
rance.
An appeal to the U. S. Cireuit Colrt
i this District was taken by one of

e parties. a1d1, with other Iprestiolls
tilo that Court, carried to the Suplrenei
ttrt of' the ('nited States, mwhelrs the
Leisiil of J1i1Ie lPrcell ,n the wills
)ive refeirred to was nan11111)im :sly afI

rnted, with a decisionl that iiti ibs.

(,1t should be iade :iorliigly :

ire wthich tiiie the sint of abtiut
-5-,000 hath been reeied and seenred1

he plaid to the couinsl ti r ii Ilie hirs
-a portion of it within the past week.
ud it is a eaineidence, that iust. a 1bout
Ise tim1e, the bfslet oft ioseinsko. iin
Iaster, wst, exposed'al t"1 view in Ihe
)tlunas tuttle Capitol.-- [7a'.. , ,,
'utinl.

Te'(rrible Acc(idesst.
.%:wv hu,.X.:., F":n. 27, 1 saI.

'A terrible c':idenit tLmik pilareo on
inhay night ill the .(Freeell o'(era

Iouse, situated on ()rleans ..tret.-
)riig the perfbiniances, the upjiwar
allery gav.e way. ernshing tile seeu'l

er andt Ihiing into thIn pit. Three
bite persn were k ileId, :t111 seve.

ml negrues. Iortyv or fifty otlier.
ere .eriouisly' iinjured.
Another. steeta Ibl)(m:t coilflitgrat ion.

as ocetred. The Alablile, Son I )ale
ad A1lassador, lusading for the .\1a
mua and TtIbighee 1iver4, were Ci1.

rely coneied. Others near boy
-ere scurched inakilng narrow es.
'Iie. *

A letter from the Islai of St. T hm.
, ated Feb. 5th, to the New York
*ening Post. says:
Mr. C'.zeneau, tho husband' of
Cora Montgornery," sai-id hence re.
iitly fir the city ""f St. iomingo, tim.
er a ionunissio n trim Mr. Mar .--
lit wife-, who is nlald siimewhat fa-.

msas a fi/i/b -w'i.,, Ihad p recededoi
im to his poist of1 ichServatiaon a mioithi
r' 2)44re. Whatit thle prec'ise mii oniui

, he didinot1 kinow hhn) se ~li'whe liere,
is wif'e hiav'ing his~ cnmiision ini her
Usesion.i but it is iiit'erred tri-ii heri
trtiteliiCiits, inadle ill St. .Jloringoi~4,
bortlyv after heCr arrivail. tha;'t they ;are
iunake airanigenienIits for tihe annecxa:-

on) 4of the easte~rn art oft mlvt i tio
.ie United States, tor for some4 ' I ii

nd4 stithicint coniside'ration, to ',tiler

eC51h sujects oft P resident Snta ,nA it~
IC proit etorati (if thte United Sttes
La:inst, the preitenisiions ft hi~s we~terit
'al. She hals nott hesoit t :t toarar
le peopfle ofr St. lDoiiinogs, thaint thte

taites in) six inimithls, atd to rc'in.
iemil themi to ber oaf i d oin a-.4c.
Whai~t groundlas sh-e. coild ha i~ ve for siieh

roaiioises. 4 Iiamnet ad visedi. bunt a wi .
1:1)nilo taliks soe titeelv will he suire to

rite wvith4 et:i frteedomIi, andt probla.
ly befbre this' reachies youn, she will
are pea hier ho1)1):5 and1 expect atiiills

& c.renso bebrie thIe Ameii'ricatn people.I
'lThe return of railwa'yi nacidents, in

rent ftrita4in, huas been'2 inie liy for thei
rst halm f year 18I Tn 'Ii mbilter it pa:s.
ligers iduring the half yeair was -15,98),.

1G, anid '1 i of themtr wetre killed am1)4 1 Hi

rjinreid. 14 of the deathas andi 7 of the cases

m lj)2ry tbeingausdbh pris w
Ssonl iet or wantt of cau0tion2. incIn.
myg serv'anlts of theii icomaie~s, trespaiss-

rs. cotractors mleni, :andl4)2 one uicide, idIs

elrsoans were k:ilke il 191 injulreid--

he:re were It tcolhissiins. inI whiieb) 5 pas-
no-~ers were killled andl 82 injunred: 9 pis.
niger trains goat iifythe rai its, ainid 3 pas-
lgers4 were k iedland -i2117 iinjiired . in four
ises t~l he ale oir a1I wheelh if psegr

a:~it Cengine bro4ke', and two paIssenigers
'ore imjureid i; m to caises ani axle or
-he'el ofI aasenger carriage broke, a nd4
arei passenigers were :ijud. Amriomri
mi death s. we4 find miore ithani onei caus ii..

taetigot of4 carriage ini mo~ttin.

Johnm N'eal's son has beeni found nih~i y of
ioting Mark~ l. Jos~e, of P'ori laud, .Mamie.

nrii reaiders willI rec4mIol't how bitierly and
njust ly Jiohn Ne'aI somel timle sin2cC a 4Siil-

SNeail D'ow and misrepresentedt thm

haine t~I A in Theuu *State of llugaie nws-

iper. Sub~sequietlyi., whieitiihis soii J aineis
acamie thle vu4ctim2 of a rumini' ut lawn,
e ciendevoredl toi ta ke' advtaI3)ge of thtet

rovisitoni of the prohibitory statlute, by

rioeetmig thle templlter of1 his sill. lint it

omus lie wa's too lte ini his convct in of'
'e necessity of total praoI hbition. This

nfotrtunal~te soin had orimed the appetitehic h has sill'ce p!aced him2 iln a lelotn's
JlI, andii the falther lhas tie imehmehololy re-
eeCion11 thiat. his 54)2' fa'te is tbut the prac-

cal apljintiion of tihe liiiher's tinely spun

lteoriesa. i ad lie not so biittirty denonneeic'd

uo Lawv whiich seeks to remlove the teimp-

ition1, is son igh~tt noct have fallent an ear.

victin to its fiatal evasion.
,anicaste'i E.rpress

It is believetd thait the Clemens and

ad liarris diflicult~y canniot be settled

ithout al dutet, as5 li li the afrts of'
-i(Inds to biring aibouit a reconcliaitionaare fhited.

A StIraage Misa!p.
The cnach, whi;ch is run by AlesrM.
Wnrd & Douglas between Columbia and
EIlelid was on Saturday night last ie.

stroyed by fire. The accident occurred
soie three iniles fron, this place, anid near-
ly opposito our own front-g;ate; We c"an
theregore speak very knowimgly on lthe

I 'subject.
Albi nt half. past nine o'clock that night

(it wazs a dlark andl storny on1e) we happeim-
c it be st:utling in our back piazza, and
looking "up the Columtbia rmei,'' :s we
say on our sidie of the Creek. ''wuo bright
lights in the distance aitracted our nonice
in a uointent inore we observed that they
were in notion, and at ince recognised
thetn as the Iwo lighters of lie t d Co.
lutnlbia coach. W47 watchedI -themu until
withtn a hunired yards of our Iose. when
we turned in arni soon ie.I asleep. A biut
one hour the:calter, we were airoused by
the shtut ing of our tnt tm (Georr, wlo :ii-

moneed in very excitedi tones that a earri-
age or siinething of tie kind was iiuruiwtr
up in the big road. We.were startled, aid
jumnping out ol' bed, rushed into Iha lmrt
sloop oaI our domicil, with the household
at our heels. to ascertain Ihe true state of
the case. And there, sure e:nough, wis a
brilliant fire lighting up the scene. Ih- this
titte (. orL'e, wit i some otiler hoy', i:cal
reanied Ite burning vehiceg, anti it was
aiscert iuie to be really the coach afore-
slid. It wis then nea.rty consumi:l. Tie
timail bag rintd contents wetre eitirely burn.
eii up, we .suppose. If ie are nlot inist ak-
eti. lime iail lock wams picked up ater-
w,irtk, fruti aitnidst the renains of tht,. ve-

hige.
The cosic:h, when discovered thus, was

on its side, a conplete up.et, while the
unlucky driver hay sine tle dsUm tce it,

apairently ililess. Ater long continueii
lrictint inl a warrit rnnti. we succeeded itn
restoring :tint to partial sensiinlity, but
could obtai:- froi hmim, .oamcount 'of the

vu -if the disaster. True to s trade, hi;
lir.t cill itporn reason's return wais or his
"wh.iip aii his hmmh-tail nig" It is ni'xtit

imoussihtle that the poor' iellow coumhi "e
t'e:t eriinirttall iistruieutaI in briiginrg
hout the dortrtion of hi( h(ack. It was
beyond a doubt a ptr': tiiship. 'I'it. hor-

s': wire litinl t iii ixt tit! sut' a tille or."o
m1i itlitvin t'tket w:!h tirn the Ltore

wisl s o: it',rvet c. . \is l of a .gliih
the nirr~itive oih onti-tration m ', \mit rt.
Wanid & (houghas, Cloniuubia aind al
livid co:iwh.

Since the tie -'r's comipcte restoration
to is senMcm, he stites tit abouit mppo-it:e
our amhtse his hmrmes took Iriht it whM:ut
me t a'ii to but a inl'veabie fire! ito time ro til,
(a regubar Jacik-wiith.a lantern we t.mitev.)

unmi ram: mutt o' the road l uon a hank'1;oil
earth, therey ii.-setting tli mnca. 'Tie
1.!ips are sujp'm..ed to haive benti illed

witii caniiditia , tie" lurinuis ltitn.te.r of
-.hich extended to he con ntibl.-tes il the
coach. amid sot threw thte m.i.l r-st.mbhi.h.
nent int iai very bright process t spnta n.
emns cinti.ustiont. We regret losiin our

Cohl:.::hi i itnl art' Derry b'ir the acci.
dent. on Ilhe contractore' and driver', ac-
count: but time real loss we ini~igine hts
been but siuml,

1:igefield, Adererti.cr.

Ih.m1:crtoN O" a CoNsuL.-.- is state.
that the nodlii seaien caf 'unitg A rmeri
c'auist :muid illibusterism. GeorgeN.

Saitnders, wa rejected by the lniteil
States Senate on Tuesday is.t, when
his nomination a' Co".nstl tota~o
w tis hai i hre,' that body. The
Wmishingtmm Sitar, iret ty good :author.

ity by the way, says Ihat it is unler-
stoo d Llhtt. thierie were noi t 11nmure~thiat
Iteit Vote in.~ i his lit iiir. 'Twio iautses.
um m ndubt eilyi, moperated'. to brinmg abi out
ts evetnt. Vir'st. nmi I iptst pomtentt.
was time devhleloipmient of what plicl
imeni here regalrdl a. a1idi gspositiont imi his

pa LW toi.terfere ini thme poliitic~ai affairs
of uroett aifested in hi is hate

alet.butry r'eirkabtile, let Lers tii
time New Yor'k leiid. Thamt is, to
ha~ve been~m writteni by at gentlemian ini
hi s pm 5 osit. Thiese letters iiiipre'ssedi
atil time contservativie miembilens ofi the
chambtier greailly aganst his confirma-t

tion, doubtmliessz. Next, the couritse of
thme delimtet,DIermoeratie lIe~.view. itt its
handmsl, wais inot fhrgot te byti the iimm-t
beris ofl time .Senate andit I loiuhe whmiuiit
assiledu, whio are nomt few't, norm are they
power'ileiss in inmflttence~.

futirnishmes anm aiccur ato ati interest ing
labii*le mthwing the idistributtiont fit'e
Co ttotn suppl y fort the* last ten years,
exzir.ese byi time per cemntage. (Of tihe
tiit al sutipply icid imng crip andlmi stiock
iif 185~2 atum! 3, Gr'at h iritatin t ook 51 .7ti
pe teent; Frtane ,. .7'2, Niorth ofl Eit.
roptie 5,10; ithler 1'reignm tsL 5.' 7;
L'ttited*t Stteis i05 hurt andi stck

ont hit~id 4.0 I. .Fotr time last tem years
time atvemrage p~er yeamr has b~een, Orneat.
firitian 52.2 0; I'ance U;.11; North ofi
ki uope :.57; tither F'oreignt piorts 5:0

Uimit, d States 18.05S; hturt and stock

The year I1847 is cited as5 shiowaine
the dieided eiLfeet of' high bread rice'
upon mi Ctti n coinstumptioni.- it that
yearii Engi'landm, silering imnder hoineitt,

tottok 'i lien cnt. less oft imo sitpplmy, thlan
it. hadim time yeamr bet iret, anti 7~ per Cent.
iless than time yeari ibloin, wil tihe
Iimitedl States, whih wemre aboundminer

ini pmleniytyttl witim ittLi har ve-ts, prtlitT
ing bty the high rice's oft bredstiuls,
contisuimed hlf thme qn~itity~ tamkmun by
(Grieat Imbitianu, anmd hamd a stock onm hand
etuLha to ii, l e mif the~ whoile stipply.

Cor.. A. C. Ganusi~rzmox,-Fom
tihe last imittmheor of' the 1 amrentsville
Iilorald we ieaurn that a cornresponde~int
ofi (limt ipaper, ha~s tncmtinaOteid t his gen

tI mlan as a camiinlid ate fo r Co nngrtess, te
repretsenit the Distriet, nw representted
by3 Coul. P. S. hiroioks.

'The imaiximii oh the co mmpjensation ti
Isai.1 li iadt comilpaunies, trmansporiitinig t h<~great Nattiontal mitilsh, is fixted by tht

bi nw belbire (Congress at *75 poi
ntuue pe antimrn. Tho thoise on wvhic'i
IMails fory time st~tpiy of'a single State.
mare carrtied at *50) por mile I per' annuitm:
andit to thiose v-hich stipply mewrely thi
counmtry otn the particuliar Ilail lloads
oin which they are tranisported, at'*3(
per'-mile per anum., That is for
single daily mnail. It' a twice day) (om
of'tener)servie is requird, thme comipen,
tiationt to ho pr ratna, as' for a singhe
daiily servie above muentionedi. Thest
rittes are conisiderabt) i'ss thani 1,ho..now nmaid~

_ AWFUL i)EATHI.
A Imost rsagie~ ite is it

s3li'Lrl3Ig ''tI threes .{tsl.Jie'rs sii

Itinnecd at Tuorhs , :iiad a 101:.
with the I 3t4te 14532 iifi's lIiil
tasg (ver to Cm ril Isl:msli, I
thence as4 3) )111 aurtuiit* ("c

iA iee tea. Atetr at, i lhic

boat33 for severailday.,5WjtI3(I;J
writer. At leungth vile .4f' suul
pirose d to uiras ists, tllti si
lis kililed* to lu~r1aisih laud fi,l. oat
Tlhey did so, anid the lost IIl
"1 hoamaits Buck ltv, v~iaof s
, ito forthwiith I i itls up I trin
aliened ai vein to bleed Ili'nAW4t
o3ne (of the vtibes s, a11nd the' Licek
s(cked his ll)I, imatsl :3llrrvlds
ralvig mulid, antd jumpjed ust,t
i Jie.. icy also died, anid t1 r, re

Drilly tine solIdier on t o' be

the: (eadi hl i to the seat ila
hlm and let t',inl' I l~at

ha to aldikel's ccalte, a csrslisIa Lod his a s~
ilielt he had lt.I a'%sc.3ttjs~ at
so, .1S he4 lhadt been3 his et tairl e.
ter 11 daysitln the ht z, wa'
eni oin the coas 4i'4 pi t, lojiiurt
the coast guasitlfounid thit slvo

huu im toliii~ril to thle .fLtg t
bls,re whomll lie 3sal3;e it re [4033

diet. a4:s above, .1114 lie Wasicn
to 'rtula i the semr

IVOflMS.
17As th~is is ni season of iii I1aL

.wsrsals are mos0t forujlidiblle allsn41L( t
;'ren :;th ' or~ui t ofM'l3ae':i Ternsbe; eav to allthe utltntioauof p..

tolt irtues fair it:e exlr hoig (y Ilisase

It uV.t5 llvoIstral by :, 1511 si'Iti3 tsrgrsta
I)Csi'a.'O, in) s~'iI U. tVii'.), :,ft
33se'. iat.4i -ei'ara ye'a rs in is3
l ie, and3 tsniad its5 succes!4
wa~s 3slauaetl ait Issit tio utjlr it 145 II

f a . cheapi, buit 3e:irl ,Il s3dxce b.

iisus \'rulihte ever t 1 10Mi), a1/1 the
Iia1sti.I ha~s been irte~sdiy 1)' it ilc
Ssina-u its firmi itatroal Ittis f to tl3AdubJit

Z.-;4" l'ur'baiaers wilt be enreruli as
IJ)r. .JI'Laue's LGetljrutesl Ver,nsiugysaars,.a ..e, All othler ventnifsigea, in iu
fre wvurilds(. D. MtIanat's Verange, a

Isis- 4.'ebvbrautd Liver l'is. c'al now t haul
:all n.iiieatile Dirug iS1trvf iin time U'tkl
s3td Lsnuilit. 35 {"

M11111 ED.-13su".a~ci

' Rights Advocaite, gldjy4 ttt

\l., daughbter oaf Dr. E~. E. i 'slt

Af'ter :allextensive notice hi~d :l
culttl, that itlizLens of ialuiii a.


